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judo Club takes ‘J’ division trophy for first time
b,toM,est asttWETKas aSSSais SS-sHrrS

There is no way of describing the teams began registration began at “^«IPcomDetition erable distances - Edmunston, congratulations to the winners and
relction of the'uNB Judo Club 11 a.m. and when ,t had closed, «range theGreento Dalhousie, two clubs from P.E.I.. especially the UNB Judo Club.
when UNB’s A team advanced into over 160 compel,tors had been ine tirs ci s y under " ----- “---------------““
the finals with UNB’s ® team. counted. ca™e ?39 lb. Two judoka from Shimpoki
Pandemonuim might possibly be a four een c ub 10 clubs Club of Saint John met in the finalz ssKsissap t,,=,—
first time in the UNB Judo Clubs from PEI. and two came from S tears. ^ djvision (under 154)
history. In fact, it was the first N-S. witnessed Samson Chung (UNB)
lime lhal UNB has won an, team were o,e » winaii„MSlights Wene. Hemel

Sjss&tj;
SSSvBS srss.ta'Bsyyff-as*"—rin: srsirisifisRe 3sj“&fadvances. This year there were first tonr**Mt. dU not dv nce ^“VtonMip against Hubert

zzsssssszss& BSïïïSïatitssrEfjBgs. as
Moncton J.C. and Newcastle J.C. The gir gn a Goupii of U de M while second

SSSnS' J c" I.K1Ï by place was W. R-sig-m, 1

while the “A” team advanced to went'ot E The night wore on into the Open
the semi-finals agamst^ perennrc ^hile th^^^ y ^ char,oUetown Division, always exciting and 
mais Azuma. B team def ated va^ y ^ wJjn ^ fjnal against inleresting. Any weight can com-
Edmunston to b Denise Godbout of Edmunston. pete as can any belt so many inter- |
against the winner at Azuma A vs. the completion of the esting combinations crop up, for
UNB A. Azuma had last year .. began In the instance a 139 lb. yellow belt mightbeaten UNB in four tourneys so BdSer^139 lb. meet a 250 lb. black belt. UNB's
that UNB had a strong desire o _ were over ^ ;udoka Gerry Peters beat big, friendly
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Shown is the RCMP -J" Division Trophy for Five Man team fighting. 
This is the first time the trophy has been won by UNB.
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^^StssFszsss EjiAfi^iiSfwi
«s»3srS Sstar:

SiaSateSuhe match when lourn.ment^ Rcnart El w.rb of ™™™l”.est;"lsas a^B'ISkl

«sus-na ssLZg***' te.’&.-ss-iCurrie and managed to choke him were given their respective Memos, ipt, <tj>,
so that the contest went to UNB. awards. , 1S4 one tronhv to each member of theIn a criticizable breach of Judo The next division <Wt.toOr-lM one^rophy to eac
etiquette “A" team to state ,t lbs ) was entered by four UNB 13 or 33 percent,
plainly went crazy. Morency Judo cl“b .members wnthJea HoweverP since yNB didn’t enter
received his reward from Glaspy hBernard (w0 divisions the figure rises to 43 ap mMM
and after calming down enough to Mike Hethrington 4tn Bernara amazing number. UNB ■ MM

5£. Lfas- - o- i^,XXiShaod :w'l|«s2eîw?sî 10Fr SHHk a «■*
sastisns#: EEEEHH Ste .-——&»«%#&*: Bw>- 
received Uie trophy. S" Lml ÎÎ K^l m! SLSThave congealed aad all _

iïssii. ss*s" ■Glaspy, Daryl Steeves, Samson spirit, his injury Following the tournament, the
Chung and Peter Leenhouts while place. Peter club sponsored a Pub at McConnell
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sfirfi-tirysse ssSavsshim a,,er .ssrs:
Andrew Gardner of UNB placed of Dave Anderson and the rest of 

second behind Miles McAlistar of the referees at the Competition 
in the heavyweight white Even with two mats, the fighting
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The team competition, however, 

only the last évent of the 
tournament. Fighting for indiv-
was Azuma ///•t

UNB divers take top honours
àEgxssssÀ acMSsiSats ss'Mtsi«ag«v.-y », srer'iS■sr’sSy
nktrps^ott both boards against both was all three male divers breaking Leblanc place 4th on both boards 
a ri' nH nalhousie and the 200 points on the 1 metre boards against Dal. and Acadia. Dale 
women takmg top honors against with six dives. The scores were MacLean placed jhird all around 
nT Tod male diver was John John Thompson - 223.00 points; against both schools.
Thompson (Winning on both tmrds ClaudeCorrnier^miOpomts; and ^Wou^ divers , k

dfverSwas° Becky Reid taking top Special mention should be given iike? Well, come on down ,o t ® Samson Chung of UNB attempts to choke an opponent. Samson went on totsrJ? 1st sisfhTrd:,M«s: sessuSBULS s - - -m-'"s;vacE ™ s»; »a s su d=Lu,i, u 6,-d
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